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a b s t r a c t

Desorption of hydrophobic organic compounds from micropores is characteristically slow compared to
surface adsorption and partitioning. The slow-desorbing mass of a hydrophobic probe molecule can be
used to calculate the hydrophobic micropore volume (HMV) of microporous solids. A gas chromatographic
apparatus is described that allows characterization of the sorbed mass with respect to the desorption
rate. The method is demonstrated using a dealuminated zeolite and an aquifer sand as the model and ref-
erence sorbents, respectively, and trichloroethylene (TCE) as the probe molecule. A glass column packed
with the microporous sorbent is coupled directly to a gas chromatograph that is equipped with flame ion-
ization and electron capture detectors. Sorption and desorption of TCE on the sorbent was measured by
sampling the influent and effluent of the column using a combination of switching and injection valves.
For geosorbents, the HMV is quantified based on Gurvitsch’s rule from the mass of TCE desorbed at a
rate that is characteristic for micropores. Instrumental requirements, design considerations, hardware

details, detector calibration, performance, and data analysis are discussed along with applications. The
method is novel and complements traditional vacuum gravimetric and piezometric techniques, which
quantify the total pore volume under vacuum conditions. The HMV is more relevant than the total micro-
pore volume for predicting the fate and transport of organic contaminants in the subsurface. Sorption in
hydrophobic micropores strongly impacts the mobility of organic contaminants, and their chemical and
biological transformations. The apparatus can serve as a tool for characterizing microprous solids and

t-sol
investigating contaminan

. Introduction

Hydrophobic micropores are pores with diameters less than
.0 nm and with pore wall surface lacking of affinity for water [1,2].
ydrophobic micropores of soils and aquifer materials (geosor-
ents) are of interest because they can be important sink for volatile
rganic compounds (VOCs) in the environment [1–9]. Desorption
f VOCs from wet microporous solids typically occurs on two dis-
inctly different time scales: (i) a short time scale during which
he fast-desorbing fraction is removed from sites not associated
ith micropores, including vapor in inter-particulate void spaces

nd molecules adsorbed on external surfaces, or partitioned in
he sorbed water film; and (ii) a long time scale caused by the

low-desorbing fraction that consists of molecules sequestered in
icropores [3–6]. Mass transfer of the fast-desorbing fraction to

urrounding aqueous phase is primarily controlled by retarded dif-
usion through water-filled mesopores (2–50 nm) [6]; in contrast,
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the removal rate of the slow-desorbing fraction is controlled by
hindered molecular diffusion in hydrophobic micropores [6,10].

Geosorbents consist predominantly of minerals with minor frac-
tions contributed by organic matter. Micropores occur in both
crystalline and amorphous minerals in the form of nano-scale
pores, cavities, channels, and in micro-structures of mineral sur-
faces [11]. The scanning electron micrographs in Fig. 1 show the
continuum of pore spaces from nanometer to sub-micron existing
in minerals from aquifer sediment. Although often viewed as inert,
the mineral matrix can significantly affect contaminant behavior,
especially in geosorbents with low organic carbon content (<0.1%)
[12]. A recent study observed a linear relationship between the
microporosity of geosorbents and clay contents and concluded
micropores are located mainly in the clay fraction [13].

The polarity of mineral surfaces is mainly determined by sur-
face composition and charge distribution [14,15], a generalization

that is presumably applicable to micropores. The large majority
of mineral surfaces and therefore micropores exhibit strong affin-
ity for water due to surface cations, under-coordinated oxygens,
hydroxyl groups, and surface charge. In clay minerals, the surface
polarity ranges from hydrophobic to hydrophilic; the uncharged

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:reinhard@stanford.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.03.045
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ig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs showing the presence of pores ranging from
anometers to sub-microns in minerals from aquifer sediment: (a) aluminosilicate
ineral particles not completely weathered to clay yet, and (b) clay platelets.

iloxane surfaces are hydrophobic, whereas the charged ones are
ydrophilic [14,15]. Strong adsorption of water in hydrophilic pores
revents significant uptake of hydrophobic compounds [16,17].
urfaces of hydrophobic pores are uncharged and lack hydrogen
onding site, hence the free energy of water inside these pores

s higher than in bulk water, which is in contrast to hydrophobic
olutes, thus the later can outcompete water for hydrophobic space
nside the micropores [2,16,17]. Hydrophilic micropores are filled

ith water, even at low relative humidities (RHs), and hydropho-
ic solutes are excluded. Studies have shown that competition from
ater significantly reduces adsorption of hydrophobic organic con-

aminants in mineral micropores [2,5]. In spite of the polar nature
f most mineral surfaces, a small fraction of the micropores present
n geosorbents has been shown to be hydrophobic [1,2,18].

A generally accepted and standardized method for quantifying
he hydrophobic micropore volumes (HMVs) of geosorbents and
ynthetic minerals does not appear to exist. Low temperature gas
dsorption is used widely in characterizing the microporosity of
olid materials [19]. Because gas adsorption is a vacuum-based
echnique that operates in the absence of water, the micropore vol-
me that is accessible to hydrophobic compounds in the presence of
ater could not be quantified. Furthermore, the vacuum degassing

retreatment commonly used in gas adsorption could cause signif-

cant particle rearrangement and destruction of microporosity in
eosorbents, particularly for clays [20,21]. The principle of deter-
ining HMV is based on (i) the ability of hydrophobic micropores to

referentially sorb hydrophobic compounds, such as trichloroethy-
ous Materials 179 (2010) 596–603 597

lene (TCE), over water; and (ii) the slow-desorption kinetics of these
compound [1–7,17,22].

Here we detail instrumental requirements and design consid-
erations of an in-line gas chromatographic apparatus that can be
used for the quantification of the HMVs of microporous sorbents
and propose using TCE as a probe molecule. Earlier communications
have focused on applications of this apparatus [1,2,8,9]. This report
specifies instrumental details, detector calibration, performance,
and data analysis needed for the construction of such a system, and
provides examples for its application.

2. Experimental

2.1. Instrumentation

The apparatus consisted of a gas supply system, a vapor genera-
tion component, a glass column packed with microporous sorbent
housed in an oven, a combination of switching and injection valves
for sampling, and a gas chromatograph (GC) for chemical analysis
(Fig. 2). Although contaminant sorption–desorption kinetics can be
calculated from batch uptake/release experiments [23], quantifica-
tion of the micropore-sorbed fraction is difficult in batch systems
[1,3–6]. Further, measuring low desorption flux from micropores in
saturated aqueous systems is difficult as the solute concentration
diminishes with time.

To overcome these limitations, a gas phase column apparatus
was developed for measuring the sorption and desorption kinet-
ics on microporous sorbents. After equilibration with water vapor
at near 100% RH, the internal pores of solids up to 100 nm in size
were filled by water [5]. Previous studies have shown that the total
uptakes of organic sorbates by soils and sediments at above ∼90%
RH and under saturated conditions are similar [3–5]. Therefore,
sorption and desorption of organic contaminants by microporous
sorbents immersed in aqueous solutions can be studied by adjust-
ing the gas phase RH to near 100%.

Helium was chosen as the purging gas because it is inert, and has
a small atomic diameter (2.0 Å) and low polarizability (0.198 Å3).
The flow rate was regulated by a digital mass flow controller with
accuracy of ±1%. The gas stream was saturated with water vapor
by bubbling helium through liquid water in a water saturator. Sim-
ilarly, organic vapor was introduced into the helium stream by
an organic saturator immersed in a refrigerated bath (±0.01 ◦C,
Thermo Electron, Waltham, MA), with its concentration controlled
by the bath’s temperature. Condensation of the organic vapor in the
system was avoided by operating the refrigerated bath at temper-
atures at least 4 ◦C below room temperature.

The sorption column (with a net volume of ∼1.1 cm3) was made
by joining two truncated glass pipettes by Teflon heat-shrink tube.
It was housed inside an oven capable of heating at rates up to
70 ◦C/min. The column was coupled to an HP 5890-II gas chro-
matograph (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA) via an 8-port dead-end
switching valve and a 10-port 2-position injection valve. The 8-
port valve directed the column effluent to the GC detectors or to
the 10-port valve, which injected the column influent and effluent
alternatively into the GC column. The gas samples were analyzed by
a flame ionization detector (FID) and an electron capture detector
(ECD) connected in parallel. All gas flow lines were made of 0.53 mm
o.d. fused silica capillary tubing (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) and con-
nected by fittings with fused silica adapters to prevent leakage.
Glass and Teflon materials used minimized the interactions (e.g.,

chemical reaction and adsorption) with TCE. The GC and the 10-port
valve were controlled by a computer running the GC ChemStation
program (Agilent, Palo Alto, CA), which also acquired detector data
at a frequency of 5.0 Hz. The digital mass flow controller and the
8-port valve were operated under manual control mode. Although
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Fig. 2. Illustrations of the in-line gas chromatographic apparatus: (a) schematic flow diagram, and (b) key components of the apparatus. (i) digital mass flow controller (Cole-
Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL), (ii) vapor saturator (adapted from 20 mL capillary column washer by Alltech, Deerfield, IL), (iii) 10-port 2-position injection valve with an air actuator
(left) and 8-port dead-end switching valve with a standard electric actuator (right), both supplied by Valco (Houston, TX); (iv) DB-1 column (30 m × 0.32 mm × 0.25 �m, J & W
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cientific, Folsom, CA) connected in parallel to FID and ECD; and (v) column packed
orosilicate disposable pipettes (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) with 6.1 mm i.d. double-wa
without heating). The small ends of the pipettes were connected to the fused sili

orth, Texas).

hey could also be computer-controlled, the flow controller was
lways operated at 1.00 mL/min while the 8-port valve was only
anually switched once during desorption.
In sorption and desorption experiments, the gas stream was
ampled either by feeding the column effluent directly to the GC
etectors or by injecting the column influent and effluent alterna-
ively into the GC column. In continuous sampling, the detectors
esponded in real time to TCE flux. Continuous sampling was

able 1
as chromatographic conditions for studying TCE and 2,2-DCP sorption and desorption.

Sampling mode Continuous sampling

Injection port temperature (◦C) 130
Column head pressure (kPa) 160
Helium carrier flow rate (mL/min) 5.0
Column temperature (◦C) 100 (isothermal)
FID temperature (◦C) 300
ECD temperature (◦C) 350
Compound retention time (min) —
icroporous sorbent. The sorption column was made by joining two truncated 53⁄4"
TFE heat-shrink tube (Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL) after the sorbent was packed
illary tubing by 0.91 mm i.d. fluoroplastic PTFE/FEP dual shrink tube (Texloc, Fort

optimal for measuring breakthrough curves and the flux of the
fast-desorbing fraction. In discrete sampling, the TCE injected was
chromatographically separated in the GC column and the mass
detection was more accurate and sensitive. Discrete sampling pro-

duced data with a coarser time resolution (every 14 min for TCE),
and was used to quantify the slow-desorbing flux. Multiple volatile
organic species can be measured in the discrete sampling mode,
making it possible to study of the transformation of organic com-

Discrete sampling

TCE 2,2-DCP

130 130
160 160

5.0 5.0
100 (isothermal) 100 (isothermal)
300 300
350 350
5.5 (TCE) 2.8 (2-CP) 3.6 (2,2-DCP)
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ounds sorbed on microporous sorbents. General instrumental
onditions used for performing the sorption and desorption exper-
ments in this study are listed in Table 1.

The experimental system used earlier [3–6] was improved by
i) providing better control of the organic vapor concentration in
he gas stream through controlling the temperature of the organic
aturator immersed in a refrigerated bath; and (ii) performing auto-
ated chemical analysis of the column influent and effluent using a

omputer-controlled sampling valve. The extremely low detection
imits on halogenated hydrocarbons by ECD allowed acquisition of
ata in real time over the entire desorption profile without requir-

ng sample concentration.

.2. Sorbents

A highly microporous dealuminated Y zeolite, CBV-780
Si/Al = 40) was used as the model synthetic sorbent and a
ell-characterized sandy material from Borden aquifer (Ontario,
anada) was used as reference geosorbent. CBV-780, which is com-
osed of 1–2 �m diameter crystals, was obtained from Zeolyst
Valley Forge, PA) and used as received. The micropore volume of
BV-780 is approximately 0.45 mL/g, close to its theoretical void
olume fraction of 0.48 [2]. Micropores in the highly dealumi-
ated CBV-780 are hydrophobic because dealumination decreases
he framework surface charge, removes the surface cations, and
onverts surface silanol groups to nonpolar siloxane [24]. Bor-
en aquifer material is a fine- to medium-grained sand composed

argely of quartz and feldspars, with minor fractions of amphiboles
nd carbonates and a low organic carbon content of 0.021% [25].
lthough the surface area of Borden sand is only 0.42 m2/g, micro-
ores contribute to a significant fraction of its sorption capacity
nd cause slow sorption kinetics [26]. A sample of Borden sand
as dried by heating at 105 ◦C for 48 h. Samples of wet CBV-780

nd Borden sand were prepared by equilibrating with water vapor
t 100% RH above liquid water in a desiccator for at least 3 months
t room temperature (24 ± 1 ◦C).

.3. Sorbates

According to Gurvitsch’s rule, the total micropore volume of a
orbent is independent of the sorbate provided that the amount
dsorbed is expressed as the liquid volume and that selective effects
re excluded [19]. Nonreactive compound TCE was chosen as the
robing sorbate because it is of the appropriate size (average molec-
lar diameter: 6.8 Å), has a relatively low polarity (0.77 Debye),
nd occurs widely in contaminated groundwater aquifers [27,28].
,2-Dicholoropropane (2,2-DCP), which loses HCl and transforms

nto 2-chloropropene (2-CP) in the presence of water through a
ehydrohalogenation reaction:

H3CCl2CH3 → CH3C(Cl) CH2 + H+ + Cl− (1)

as selected as a reactive sorbate. The rate (3.18 × 10−4 1/min at
4 ◦C) of this hydrolytic transformation reaction is pH-independent
nd is well suited for laboratory study [29].

.4. System calibration and stability testing

The responses of the detectors were calibrated by injecting
nown amounts of TCE obtained by combinations of refriger-

ted bath temperature (−35, −20, and 0 ◦C) and sampling-loop
ize (5, 15, 20, 25, 50, and 100 �L) of the 10-port valve. Refrig-
rated bath temperature (−44 to 20 ◦C) and helium flow rate
0.25–10.0 mL/min) were varied to test the stability of TCE vapor
oncentration in the helium stream.
ous Materials 179 (2010) 596–603 599

2.5. TCE and 2,2-DCP sorption and desorption

Glass columns were first packed with the model sorbents, with
the masses determined by column weight differences. The column
packed with dry Borden sand was conditioned in a 105 ◦C-oven
(without flow), while those packed with wet solids were purged
with a humidified (100% RH) helium stream for at least 2 h. Dur-
ing sorption, the dry column was fed with a stream of dry helium
containing TCE vapor (505 �mol/L) at 1.00 mL/min (∼1.4 pore vol-
ume/min); a humidified (100% RH) helium stream containing TCE
vapor was used for the wet columns. The concentration of TCE in
the column effluent was quantified by FID and/or ECD. The flow was
stopped at full breakthrough and after being sealed the column was
equilibrated in a 50 ◦C oven for 10 h. To study desorption, the col-
umn was purged with a dry or humidified (100% RH) helium stream
at 1.00 mL/min while TCE concentration in the purge flow was mea-
sured. Temperature of the column oven was raised stepwise during
later stage of desorption to accelerate the rate of desorption.

The transformation of 2,2-DCP in micropores of wet CBV-780
was also studied using the apparatus. First, 2,2-DCP was loaded onto
wet CBV-780 by passing a humidified (100% RH) helium stream
laden with 2,2-DCP vapor (1,106 �mol/L) through the column at
1.00 mL/min until full breakthrough. The column was then sealed
off and heated at 50 ◦C for 382.2 h. After heat treatment the column
was cooled immediately to room temperature, re-connected, and
purged with a humidified (100% RH) helium stream at 1.00 mL/min.
Concentrations of 2,2-DCP and its transformation product, 2-CP,
in the column effluent were analyzed using the discrete sampling
mode during desorption, and stepwise temperature increases were
made to accelerate the desorption rates in the later stage.

2.6. Data analysis

The total mass of TCE retained in the column (Mtot) was com-
prised of four fractions: adsorbed on external surfaces (Msurf), vapor
in the large inter-particulate void spaces (Mvapor), partitioned in the
sorbed water film (Mpart, this fraction did not exist in the absence
of water), and sorbed in the micropores (Mmicro):

Mtot = Msurf + Mvapor + Mpart + Mmicro (2)

Mtot was calculated by integrating the area above the acquired
breakthrough curve after subtracting the area attributed to the sys-
tem dead volume:

Mtot =
∫ t2

t1

Q [C0 − C(t)] dt (3)

where t1 is the breakthrough time without column, t2 is the break-
through time for the packed column, C0 and C(t) represent the
influent and measured effluent TCE concentrations, and Q is the
helium flow rate. The system dead volume, which is the sum of vol-
umes extraneous to the column in the flow path, was obtained by
blank runs without column (the slopes of the breakthrough curves
were vertical).

For a sorbent with high microporosity, Mmicro was much larger
than the sum of Msurf, Mvapor, and Mpart. Consequently, Mtot ≈ Mmicro
since practically all TCE retained in the column could be attributed
to sorption in micropores. In contrast, for low microporosity
geosorbents, only a small fraction of the total retained TCE was
sorbed in the micropores (Mmicro � Mtot), and micropore-sorbed
mass could only be quantified from the slow-desorbing flux. This

required fitting the desorption data to a kinetic micropore desorp-
tion model to obtain the mass remaining (in micropores) at the
transition from fast- to slow-desorption. A radial diffusion model,
either alone or coupled with the advection-dispersion equation [7],
was used. Details on model derivation, equations, boundary and ini-
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Fig. 3. Calibration curves for (a) FID, and (b) ECD. Error bars represent 99.7% confi-
dence intervals (n = 20).
00 H. Cheng, M. Reinhard / Journal of H

ial conditions can be found in Li and Werth [7] and are not repeated
ere (note: the correct expression for equation 7f in Li and Werth
7] should be: q(x, r̄, t) = C(x, t)/Kv). The numerical method was set
p and tested following procedures similar to those described pre-
iously [1,7], and best model fits were obtained by minimizing the
um of the relative least-squared errors between the model results
nd the experimental data.

The radial diffusion model coupled with the advection-
ispersion equation was used to model the first desorption stage.
or the second desorption stage, the mass transfer limitations
xternal to solid particles were insignificant and the radial diffu-
ion model with a � distribution of diffusion rate constants was
ufficient to describe the slow desorption from micropores [1,7].
he point where the two modeled curves meet represents the tran-
ition from fast- to slow-desorption (t3). Consequently, the mass
esorbed from this point to the end of desorption measurement
t4) was taken as the mass resided in the micropores:

micro =
∫ t4

t3

QC(t)dt (4)

The HMV was calculated from the micropore-sorbed TCE mass
Mmicro, obtained from either the breakthrough curve or the slow-
esorbing flux) based on Gurvitsch’s rule [19] with the assumption
hat its density in the micropores was the same as that in bulk liquid
�liq):

micro = Mmicro

�liq
(5)

For geosorbents, the fast-desorbing fraction was typically
urged from the column in relatively short times (<1 h), while des-
rption of the micropore-sorbed fraction lasted days. TCE masses
n the fast- and slow-desorbing fractions corresponded to those
emoved in the first and second desorption stages, respectively.
micro obtained under dry conditions was deemed as the total
icropore volume of the geosorbent, while that under wet con-

itions as the volume of hydrophobic micropores (i.e., HMV).

. Results and discussion

.1. System calibration and stability of vapor generation

Fig. 3 shows the responses of FID and ECD to TCE concentra-
ion during system calibration. FID responded linearly over three
rders of TCE concentrations. In the continuous sampling mode,
he response of FID was also found to be a linear function of TCE
ux (data not shown). Compared to FID, ECD provided more than
ne order of magnitude higher sensitivity for TCE. However, its
esponse was non-linear and the calibration curve was fitted to
power function.

It is critical that during sorption experiments the TCE concentra-
ion in the column feed is accurately known and constant. Fig. 4a
hows the influence of the refrigerated bath temperature on TCE
apor concentration in the gas stream. The measurement results
etween −40 and 20 ◦C agree well with the quasi-polynomial equa-
ion predictions from the Korean Thermophysical Properties Data
ank [30]. The vapor pressure of TCE varied by almost two orders
ver the temperature range of −40–20 ◦C, thus helium stream with
wide range of TCE concentrations could be obtained by controlling

he refrigerated bath temperature.
Fig. 4b shows the influence of helium flow rate on TCE vapor
oncentration at −40, 4, and 10 ◦C. TCE concentration remained
onstant as the flow rate increased from 0.25 to 10.0 mL/min at all
hree temperatures. These results demonstrate that mass transfer
rom liquid to gas phase was not a limiting factor for TCE evap-
ration under the system’s operating conditions, and that the TCE

Fig. 4. Influence of (a) refrigerated bath temperature, and (b) purging gas flow rate
on TCE vapor concentration. Error bars represent 99.7% confidence intervals (n = 20).
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Fig. 5. Breakthrough curves of TCE vapor on wet CBV-780 and Borden sand, and dry
Borden sand (normalized to 0.2 g dry solid) at 24 ◦C, with the inset showing a magni-
fied view for dry and wet Borden sand. Dry (for dry Borden sand) or humidified (100%
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Fig. 6. TCE desorption from dry and wet Borden sand: (a) TCE concentration in the
purge flow plotted as a function of time, and (b) TCE mass remaining, along with the
model-fitted desorption profiles at 24 and 50 ◦C. Pulses in desorption flux (indicated
H, for wet CBV-780 and Borden sand) helium with TCE vapor (C0 = 505 �mol/L,
r P/P0 = 0.136) was passed through the column at 1.00 mL/min during sorption.
ata were acquired every 0.2 s during continuous sampling and every 14 min during
iscrete sampling. Only selected data points are shown in the figure.

apor in the helium stream was always in equilibrium with the bulk
iquid.

.2. Quantifying the HMV from breakthrough curve for highly
icroporous sorbent

Fig. 5 shows the TCE vapor sorption breakthrough curves on wet
BV-780 and Borden sand, and dry Borden sand. Breakthrough of
CE on dry and wet Borden sand occurred almost instantaneously,
hile full TCE breakthrough on wet CBV-780 took approximately

000 min. TCE uptakes calculated from these breakthrough curves
after subtracting the negligible system dead space volume) were
32, 1.20, and 0.19 �mol/g for wet CBV-780, dry Borden sand, and
et Borden sand, respectively. On the highly microporous CBV-780,

he amounts of organic compounds resided outside of micropores
ere negligible compared to those sorbed within the micropores

2,8]. Hence, all TCE retained could be assumed to be sorbed in the
icropores (i.e., Mtot ≈ Mmicro). The micropores in wet CBV-780 had

een completely filled by water prior to TCE adsorption, thus the
ignificant TCE uptake could only be explained by the displacement
f water from the hydrophobic micropore spaces by TCE [2]. Based
n the mass of TCE sorbed, the HMV of CBV-780 was estimated
o be 83.8 �L/g, or 18.6% of the total micropore volume. This is in
greement with the fact that dealuminated zeolites with high silica
ontents (Si/Al > 8) are hydrophobic [10].

On the dry and wet Borden sands, the TCE uptakes by their
icropores were relatively small, and the compartments (exter-

al surfaces, inter-particulate void spaces, and sorbed water film)
ther than micropores contributed significantly to the total mass
etained. In these cases, the mass of TCE that resided outside of
icropores was significant (Msurf + Mvapor + Mpart � Mmicro), mak-

ng it necessary to differentiate the micropore-sorbed TCE from
he total by measuring the desorption profile and quantifying the
low-desorbing flux.

.3. Quantifying the HMV from desorption profile for low
icroporosity sorbent
Fig. 6a shows the desorption profiles of TCE on dry and wet
orden sand. Two-stage desorption behavior was observed in both
ases, with desorbed TCE concentration decreasing rapidly at the
eginning of desorption and then gradually leveling off. Near
omplete desorption of TCE from dry and wet Borden sand took
by the arrows for dry Borden sand) shown in (a) was caused by stepwise increases
in desorption temperature (first to 50 ◦C and then with 25 ◦C increment in each step
followed). Data were acquired every 0.2 s during continuous sampling and every
14 min during discrete sampling. Only selected data points are shown in the figures.

approximately 4400 and 1600 min, respectively. Borden sand does
not possess intraparticle micropores except for possible cracks and
pits on the grain surfaces caused by weathering. Within these
micropores, the spaces surrounded by uncharged siloxane surfaces
are hydrophobic [1,22]. The fast-desorbing fraction consisting of
TCE adsorbed on the external surfaces and resided in large inter-
particulate void space as vapor (and also partitioned in the adsorbed
water film on the wet Borden sand), was purged from the column
relatively quickly. The slow-desorbing fraction resulted exclusively
from the mass desorbing from micropores where molecular diffu-
sion was limited by steric hindrance and elevated activation energy
for desorption [6,19]. Comparison of TCE sorption on dry and wet
Borden sand indicates much weaker sorption under wet conditions,
which is attributed to strong competition from water molecules
for hydrophilic surfaces and micropore spaces. Stepwise increases
in the column temperature caused pulses in the desorption flux,
as expected, because of higher micropore diffusion rates at higher
temperatures [1,6].

The two-stage desorption behavior characteristic of microp-
orous solids [4–7] are evident in the mass remaining profiles
(Fig. 6b). The two-stage desorption behavior observed here sug-
gests that most of the TCE mass was sorbed extraneous to
micropores. The first and second desorption stages could be fitted

with a radial diffusion model in conjunction with the advection-
dispersion equation or a radial diffusion model alone, respectively
[1,7]. Removal of the fast-desorbing TCE from dry and wet Borden
sand occurred in approximately 35.0 and 1.8 min, respectively, and
the masses desorbed from micropores was believed to be negligible
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Fig. 7. 2,2-DCP and 2-CP desorption from wet CBV-780 after 382.2-h incubation at
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0 ◦C: (a) 2,2-DCP and 2-CP concentrations in the purge flow plotted as a function of
ime, and (b) mass remaining profiles along with the model fits. Data were acquired
very 0.2 s during continuous sampling and every 14 min during discrete sampling.
nly selected data points are shown in the figures.

uring these short periods, in relation to both the fast-desorbing
nd the micropore-sorbed fractions. The mass contained in the
low-desorbing fraction of dry Borden sand and the hydropho-
ic micropores on wet Borden sand were 0.278 and 0.097 �mol/g,
espectively. Based on the molecular volume of TCE (90 mL/mol),
he total and hydrophobic micropore volumes of Borden sand
ere estimated to be 2.6 × 10−2 and 8.7 × 10−3 �L/g, respectively.
ompared to CBV-780, Borden sand exhibited very low micropore
orption capacities for TCE under both dry and wet conditions, as
xpected from its low microporosity. A relatively high proportion
34.9%) of the total micropore volume is hydrophobic, probably
ecause a significant fraction of the micropores is located within
uartz grains surrounded by the relatively hydrophobic siloxane
urfaces.

.4. Quantifying transformation of reactive compound in
icropores

Fig. 7a shows the desorption profiles of 2,2-DCP and its dehy-
rohalogenation product, 2-CP, from wet CBV-780. Desorption of
rganic molecules from the hydrophobic CBV-780 was significantly
ifferent from that from the hydrophilic sorbents in that no rapid
oncentration decrease was observed. With a hydrolysis half-life of
.06 h at 50 ◦C, complete transformation of 2,2-DCP to 2-CP would
ave occurred in aqueous solution after 382.2 h [29], while the des-

rption results clearly show that most of the 2,2-DCP remained
ntransformed in the micropores of CBV-780.

Experimental and model-fitted mass remaining profiles of 2,2-
CP and 2-CP on wet CBV-780 are presented in Fig. 7b. The absence
f two-stage desorption behavior resulted from the high micropore
ous Materials 179 (2010) 596–603

diffusion rates in the zeolite with a large HMV, and such behavior
has also been previously reported for a high silica (Si/Al = 65) zeolite
H-ZSM-5 [7]. A radial diffusion model coupled with the advection-
dispersion equation adequately described 2,2-DCP desorption [7,8].
2-CP desorption profile from CBV-780 was significantly different
from that of 2,2-DCP, presumably because its formation was het-
erogeneous in the micropore spaces limited by the availability of
reactive water [8]. Enhancements in 2,2-DCP and 2-CP desorption
fluxes were also observed with step increases in column desorption
temperature.

Because of the much faster 2,2-DCP transformation rate
expected at 50 ◦C than at room temperature [29], 2,2-DCP trans-
formation during the sorption and desorption processes was
considered insignificant [8,9]. The total masses of 2,2-DCP and
2-CP desorbed were 298.9 and 273.2 �mol/g, respectively, which
account for 97.8% of the sorbed mass (585.2 �mol/g, determined
from sorption breakthrough measurement). In the water-filled
micropores of CBV-780, only 47.7% 2,2-DCP transformed to 2-
CP after reaction at 50 ◦C for 382.2 h whereas complete 2,2-DCP
transformation would have occurred in bulk water. These results
indicate that hydrolytic transformation of 2,2-DCP in hydrophobic
micropores was significantly inhibited due to the limited availabil-
ity of reactive water, which has important implications on the fate
of reactive contaminants in the subsurface environment [8,9].

4. Conclusion

A gas chromatographic apparatus was developed for determin-
ing the mass sorbed in hydrophobic micropores through measuring
the sorption breakthrough curve and desorption profile of a volatile
organic compound (TCE) under controlled humidity and temper-
ature. By analyzing the breakthrough curve and the desorption
profile, the HMV can be quantified from the TCE mass sorbed in the
micropores in the presence of water vapor at 100% RH. Measure-
ment results for a dealuminated Y zeolite and an aquifer sand agree
with their structural and compositional properties and literature
information. Automated in-line analysis provides the capability to
obtain reliable results from unattended experiments without man-
ual sampling. This system can characterize the micropore sorption
capacity of geosorbents under environmentally relevant conditions
instead of high vacuum. TCE has been used as a probe molecule
because it is stable, can easily be detected using gas chromato-
graphic detectors, and is of the appropriate size. The HMV of
geosorbent is more relevant than the total micropore volume for
predicting the fate and transport of VOCs in subsurface. The appara-
tus functioned well over a period of four years and produced some
exciting research data [1,2,8,9], demonstrating its robustness and
capability as a versatile tool for characterizing the HMVs of geosor-
bents and for studying the transformation of organic contaminants
in the micropores.
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